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Letter 25
1 November 1901 
Nortonville, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton. My Dear Friend.
From: Will Loven
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Morton, Ky. Postmarked:  Nash. & St. Louis, 1 Nov 1901.
Lilith is evidently well acquainted with Will Loven. He seems to be personally more interested in
Lilith’s sister, LeVert. Will asks if he might bring a friend that work with him at the depot out to




6 November 1901 
Nortonville, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton. Dear Lilith.
From: Will Lovan
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Morton, Ky. “Gap” added and stamped “Missent To Marion, KY
Postmarked: Nortonville, Ky, date illegible and then Earlington, Ky 8 Nov 1901. Back
postmarked: Marion, Ky, 7 Nov 1901 and then Mortons Gap, Ky, 9 Nov 1901.
Lilith evidently responded positively to the first letter. Will refers to the young man he will bring
as Mr. Elliott. Will plans to see LeVert Morton, Lilith’s sister during the visit. Will mentions that









18 November 1901 
Nortonville, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Miss Morton.
From: John Elliott. Letter written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company Form 30.
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: 18 Nov 1901, Nortonville, Ky.
Back postmarked: 18 Nov 1901, Mortons Gap, Ky.
The is the first letter written by John Elliott to Lilith Morton after their meeting. He was






3 December 1901 
Nortonville, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: John E. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: Nortonville, KY [date illegible].
Postmarked back: Mortons Gap, KY, 3 Dec 1901.
The couple went for a drive on the past Sunday evening that he found most enjoyable. The letter









23 December 1901 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: I am your boy, Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad envelope. Addressed to Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons
Gap, Ky. Back postmark: 23 Dec 1901, Mortons Gap, Ky.












23 December 1901 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. Dear Lilith.
From: Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad envelope. Addressed to Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons
Gap, Ky.





24 December 1901 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. Dear Lilith.
From: Yours, John. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad envelope. Addressed to Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons
Gap, Ky.






To: Mr. John Elliott. Dear Mr. Elliott.
From: I am as ever your little love, Lilith.
No envelope. Thanked him for gifts and stated that she never grew tired of his letters. She
attended a wedding on 25 December 1901 of Miss Annie Wilkerson and Mr. Jim Todd but was
to sick to go the supper. She answered “yes” to his question probably asking her not to see
anyone else. She stated that she was making doll dresses because all the little girls in the country
who got a doll would come to her for a dress. She and her Aunt [Huldah] were at home alone and











6 January 1902 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Darling one..
From: Your boy, Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: 5 Jan 1902. Postmarked
back: 6 Jan 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Letter written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company Form 105, Telegram. Apparently
from the wording of this letter, John and Lilith had been speaking of more than just only seeing
each other in the previous few letters. This letter speaks of asking “Pappa” [her father] for his
consent. John discusses Lilith’s belief that her Pappa would not give consent.  Apparently John is
already discussing a date that he wants to elope with her. She is still delaying at this point but he










9 January 1902 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith. 
From: Your loving boy, Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Postmarked back: 11 Jan 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Letter written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company Form 30. John is still discussing the
idea of eloping but does not want to clue in her father in fear of her father not allowing him to see






13 January 1902 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith. 
From: Your loving boy, Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons 
Gap, Ky. Postmarked back: 13 Jan 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Letter written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co., Form 133. Evidently the couple has now
set the time to elope for two months in the future. [This would be when Lilith would turn 18
years old.] John asked if she had a particular place that she would like to get married. He told her










20 January 1902 
Earlington, Ky
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear One. 
From: Your loving boy, Johnie. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Postmarked back: 20 Jan 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Letter written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co., Form 133. Marked 1 a.m. The ring 









23 January 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, John. [John William Elliott.]
No envelope. Typed on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. stationery. He mentions the
possibility of another, better job outside of Earlington. Apologized for the typed letter. Stated that




To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, Johnie. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. To Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap,
Ky. Postmarked: 31 Jan 1902. Postmarked on back: 1 Feb 1902.










To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, John. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. To Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap,
Ky. Postmarked: 6 Feb 1902, Nashville St. Louis. Postmarked on back: 6 Feb 1902, Mortons
Gap, Ky.
Written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company Form 105, telegram. Stated that the work
had been very busy; so busy that his right arm had given out and he had to use his left. Will come








Probably the button pin mentioned in the
letter from Bishop M. Kelly to Lilith
Morton dated 7 February 1902. The pin
was found in the same box as the letters
belonging to Lilith Morton. 
7 February 1902
Jackson, Miss.
To: Miss Lilith A. Morton, Morton’s Gap, Ky. Dearest one.
From: Your devoted lover, Bishop. [Bishop Morton Kelly.]
Envelope addressed to Miss Lilith A. Morton, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky. Hopkins Co. written at
the bottom left of the envelope. Return address listed as 114 W. Cap. [Capitol Street was written
out in the body of the letter.] St., Jackson, Miss. Postmarked 7 Feb 1902, Jackson Miss.
Bishop stated that he still loved her. He regretted that he was 700 miles away and asked if she
still loved him. He stated that he was sending a little button pin with his picture. There was a
small button pin photograph of a young man in Lilith’s keepsakes which is most likely the button
pin mentioned in the letter. Bishop reminded her of how she had begged him not to leave on the









17 February 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, Johnie. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co. envelope. To Miss Lilith Morton, 
Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: 17 Feb 1902, Nashville & St. Louis Railroad. Postmarked 
on back: 18 Feb 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Written on Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company Form 105, telegram. Stated that he 








22 February 1902 
Invitation to Tacky Ball
Mortons Gap, Ky.





24 February 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad envelope. To Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Postmarked 23 Feb 1902.
Evidently Lilith has told John that she could not elope in March. John then pushed for an











2 March 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Yours, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Louisville & Nashville Railroad envelope. To Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Postmarked 2 March 1902.















5 March 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Lilith Dear. [Lilith Morton.]
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope addressed to Miss Lilith A. Morton, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky. Postmarked back: 6
March 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.









To: Lilith Dear. [Lilith Morton.]
From: I am still your loving boy, Johnie. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope addressed to Miss Lilith A. Morton, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky. Postmarked back: 6
March 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.
John had not been able to see her on Sunday and he was afraid she would be angry. He 














To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Dear Lilith.
From: Jack.
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Mar 10, 1902, Earlington,
Ky. 













To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Lilith Dear.
From: Johnie. [John William Elliott].
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Mar 15, 1902, Earlington,
Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John has heard gossip which he does not believe that he wants to











To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Lilith Dear.
From: John. [John William Elliott].
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Mar 24, 1902, Earlington,
Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. He evidently has not see her. She did not attend the play with him.









To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Dear Lilith. 
From: Your boy John. [John William Elliott].
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Mar 27, 1902, Nashville &
St. Louis RPO. Postmarked back: Mar 27, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. Lilith evidently did not sufficiently discourage Bishop Kelly after 
his letter of 7 February 1902. John tells her that he is glad she is not going to allow “Mr. 
Kelley” to come to her house. John went to the play to which he had invited Lilith. He said 
it was one of the best that had ever come to Earlington. She did not attend the play with 
him. He invited her to another play the next Monday and said she could let him know when 
he came to see her on Sunday. John says he is going home next Wednesday and stay until 










To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: 17 April 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmark on back: 18 April 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.











From: Yours, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: 21 April 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmark on back: 21 April 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Railroad envelope and paper. John discussed going to Illinois on a trip after they married with a
stop in Evansville on the way back. He has not yet asked Lilith’s father to marry her. John says









24 April 1902. No date in the heading. Date at the end of the 
letter. Providence, Ky. 
To: Miss Lilith Morton. Dear one. 
From: Yours with love, Amy Fugate.
No envelope. Amy had written to Levert, Lilith’s sister, and she had a letter for Lilith but 
her brother, George, had forgotten to mail it. Amy was still in school. The school also met on 
Saturdays so she was very busy. She spoke of dancing a two step and a cake walk. They 
seemed to dance at recess with the permission of Mr. Brown since it was a normal school 
with no "little ones" attending.
Sallie [This would be Sallie Fern Williams who married Mr. Kennedy or Cannady] 
visited and brought her baby, Anna Murel. Amy asked about Lilith’s "operator" and 









Envelope: Only the envelope has survived. Addressed to Mr. John Elliott, Earlington, Kentucky.






To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Post marked:  May 2, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Post marked back: May 2, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Railroad paper and envelope. John stated that he would ask “Pappa,” her father, the next time he
came to her house. He stated that he has never told anyone of their engagement but says there are
several who seem to know. The Chief Dispatcher had asked when he wanted to be off, for how
long, and where he wanted a pass to travel. The dispatcher wanted plenty of time to get someone
to cover John’s job while he was gone. John referenced a piece in The Bee put in by “Old














6 May 1902 
Earlington, Ky.
To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: As ever, your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked:  May 6, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: May 6, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky.
Railroad paper and envelope. John mentioned that a man [Probably Harrie mentioned later in the
letter.] came into the station and told him that Bishop [Kelly] had been to see Lilith. John did not
let the man know that this angered him. However, he was really upset by the information. Lilith
had evidently not allowed John to come to see her but he thought she had let Bishop [Kelly]
come. He then received a letter from Lilith which explained the situation and he was relieved.
John had been going to Church every night for the last five nights. Brother Cox was holding a
meeting there. John does not believe that Harrie is a friend. John will arrive at her house on















To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My Dear Lilith.
From: Boy but yours, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked:  May 9, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: May 9, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. There is a note from Lula on the back of the
envelope that says she is sick with a pain in her side.
Railroad paper and envelope. John states that he cannot understand how anyone knows they are
getting married. He has only told his own folks. He stated that perhaps people guessed because of









To: Mr. John Elliott. Dear Jack. 
From: Your true and loving, Lil. [Lilith Morton.]
Envelope: Mr. John Elliott, Earlington, Ky. Postmarked: May 13, 1902, Barnsley, Ky.
Postmarked back: May 15, 1902, Earlington, Ky. 
Evidently, the couple has not yet asked her father for permission to marry. Lilith was struggling
with leaving her family to elope and get married. She needed time to think and plan and may not
be ready to leave on June 4. However, she promised to be ready by the 15th, 17th, or 18th of June.
She stated that she had not told anyone of their plans but would tell [her sister] LeVert and























To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. Dear One. 
From: I am nobody’s boy but yours, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: May 19, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: May 19, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John has felt badly since he left Lilith last night. He did not state
the reason. He stated that he needed to know specifics on the when they would leave to marry in
order to get a replacement for work. Lilith still has not spoken with her father. John appears to be
















To: Mr. John Elliott. Dear Jack. [John William Elliott.]
From: Your little love, Bill. [Lilith Morton.]
Envelope: Mr. John W. Elliott, Earlington, Kentucky. Postmarked: Barnsley, Ky., 22 May 1902.
Postmarked back: May 22, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Lilith complained from lack of sleep. Lilith stated that she had just read his letter. She had tried
to pick it up at the post office but Mr. Williams had told her he had sent it to the country by
Tommy Wilkerson. 
Lilith stated that she could not be ready to leave to get married until the 18th [June] on a
Wednesday. Lilith told Lula [Edwards] about their plans last night. Lula will not tell her mother
because her mother may then tell “Pappa,” Lilith’s father.  Lilith stated that on the day of June
18, she would go to Lula’s house in Mortons Gap and that she and Lula would pretend that they
were going to Earlington to stay a week with Lula’s grandmother, Aunt Laurie Sisk. Lula would
stay with her grandmother and Lilith would go with John.  Evidently Lilith had been away from
home the previous night, in the company of Lula, but did not go to a dance. During the next












To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My dear Lilith.  
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: May 22, 1902, Earlington, 
Ky. Postmarked back: May 22, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John has agreed with the 18th as the day to elope and says that “the
3rd time is The Charm.”  He hopes she will not change her mind again. 
On the 18th, Lilith is to get on the 52 at the Gap and he will join her in Earlington. He states that
they will go on to Illinois and will get off at Carmi and get married. Then they will go up from
there to Norris City. He has a cousin there who is almost the same as a sister. From there they
will go to McLeansboro where an uncle lives. Then they will visit his folks. John says he will ask











To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My dear Lilith.  
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: May 26, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: May 26, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 








To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My dear Lilith.  
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: May 28, 1902, Nashville & St.
Louis RPO. Postmarked back: May 28, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John has decided not to take the night job but will stay on days. He









To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. My dear Lilith.  
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: June 5, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: June 6, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John stated that they must ask her “Pappa” on Sunday since there
would only be one more Sunday after that before they planned to marry. He wants Lilith to make
up her mind about whether to ask her father or not. If her father says “no,” John wants her to be












To: Dear Lilith. [Lilith Morton.]  
From: Your boy, John. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: June 12, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: June 12, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. John tells her to have whatever she wants to take with her ready on







To: Lilith Dear. [Lilith Morton.]  
From: But Yours, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: June 16, 1902, Nashville & St.
Louis R. P. O. Postmarked back: June 16, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. Evidently the couple did not get permission from her father to
marry. John tells her that he understands that it is hard to leave home against the wishes of your
parents. He tells her to be on the 52 on Wednesday morning and expect him on Wednesday









To: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons, Ky. My dear Lilith.  
From: Your boy, Jack. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Miss Lilith Morton, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: June 17, 1902, Earlington, Ky.
Postmarked back: June 17, 1902, Mortons Gap, Ky. 
Railroad paper and envelope. Last letter before their marriage. John says he will be out at 7
o’clock and that they can leave at 9:30 for the train. He does not believe there will be any trouble. 
Letter 67




